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IJOT I TW !'T«;HT Pivss Shlrlcls. nhies
*2. II ami 1. Ileyrularly lie and
3«V a pair. Special. pairs for .2ftc

NKK1 >l,K-POINT Brass Pins. regular]\ ."o a r>a»>er. Snerial, j..ipprs
for. 10o

Itt»-TXrn Silk Slipper I«a< s. rejr.;l:irly
]Or ;i pair. Special JW*

2.V A IX)Z. Shoe Laves. 4-4. r»-4 and
<5-4 Special. (i <loz 10«*

1.V A TH>Z. Shoe I^acos. 4-4. 5-1. Sporia'i.a tl«»z 5«*
Sl^Wl.s'd SILK, black only. .V>-yartl
spools l.yrularly .">« u spool. Special,
ll .spoo^ 1 oi' ." <*, or ;j dozen for. .J5Th%

lRf»NlN"G \\* \X. regularly .'io«- ;t «loz
Special, a <l«>z I0«*

1";U| HO?*- MippOlUri-S. Ill H 11
com; >. i cgular price. Spvcial,
a pair UK*

T*o \ 1 »OZ. lilack and White Sanitary
Safety Pins, small size only, ^Special.
2 doz 5e
UXKN TURKAT* in white on];., regularly1«». spool. Special Re
CUBE of Black Pills, 110 eouni. asvoiledsi/.is. iCKularly 'Jr. Special 5e
IIOOKS AM) KYKS. all sizes. Mack
and whil*». regularly ,'i« a card. Special.*, l ard's for 5e

SHKIJ, HAlKPINS, second.** of «»ic -5c
qua!it\. imperial. a doz 10c

HAIR KOLXS, all colors, 10. U and
14 in » s. jvfcularly Mo. 1- a*ul 1
Spr ial. ciioirr Si*

24-T.\HI> Black and White Tape, rcgrulariyI'K* a piece. Special, a pure tic
Notion Ais!« -First Floor.
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) Tl.lril l-'lonr Hook Dept.

INDIAN NAMES IN OKLAHOMA.

What Early Settlers Have Called
Seme of the Towns and Streams.

From iLf Kansas t'lty Star.

Tl.« ninhi) j. plainsmen and parly setUer*>k . lioma and tli»- lii.llan Territory
a :i- »im! j»sse1 of- a highly developed

s- Some of the i»am«8 they bestov.«l upon .settlements" and localities were
in f»>r«it»le than el« Kant, and were ln*pI hy some Incident of the moment

i by .1 «i sire to i»«rpituate the name of an
r.uivSi-Ml. 1 spite of th!s, however, many
>f «. wi it settlements received Inllanrami * that delight The car and are
miiiicntl suited to the locality and the
rovtitiv.
A* Tuples of the t!tles given to some
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[ jumper dresses
$25.00 and $30.00.
. $16.75.
ew, fresh goods, made up oc special order
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eta and foulard silks*
>f blur aiul brown; also black. Th*» stylos r
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as thoe is decidedly out of the ordinary.
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STO«M< i\'<: KKET. lda«*k or white. rear- J
ulariy ">< a pair. Special. » pairs ]
for2H«llATTir/S Favorite Shirt Waist JShields, sizes ' find 4, r ^alarly J
10c a i .isi*. Special. 4 pairs for. 2JW *

WHITK r.uiHKie r.ias Seam Tape,
12-yard pic«e, regularly lo<\ Special, )
per pi**.* )

AVAHHFi.N'S Cotton "Featherbone, i>iaek ^
or white, regularly lik* n yard. Spe- )
< lai, a y.i ru *< ;

SHOE POLISH ;;i a;! s iade.=. regularly |1 ~n n bottle. Spe-e.ial 10c ^
NKEIM.KS hi all Hizf ", regularly :»c n (
paper. Special, a paper 1c (

JAPANESE Folding Fans, regularly (
10c (o nr..'. Special 5c I

SILK l'AN'S with battleship designs, 1

\erj pretty. Spfciiui 10c

VICTORY Skirl Supporters, in all j
sizes, regularly 25c. Special JKc
WIRE llairpiiis. in all lengths, regularly10c a package. Special, a pack- )
age 5c \

SAFE'i'V BELTS. white, regularly 1 .V'. \
Special 10c (
NGOKA Skirt Braid, in black and \
colors, regularly l«c a piece. Spe- (
cial "c (
GRANGEll liOOKS AND EYES, black (
nnd white. ail sizes, regularly i)i* a I
card. Special. .°i cards i'or 10c )

HAIR NETS for back of hair, regu- (
lary 10c. Special 5c <

BACK (,'OMBS, some worth 25c. Spe- ?
rial, choice 5c )
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iing a big supply got them at a price (
each tomorrow. I
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eatest book i

^AITOR"
I we will deliver it upon publieunprecedented demand, and to be
been compelled to postpone public*-

OH" Is the closing volume of Thos.
i." of which "The Leopard's Spots"
e second This last work Is an IncomRonand the U. 8. Secret Service, dealInvisibleEmpire or Ku-Klux Klan.
111 bear out all the hopes of those who
revious works. 1 <nok» fast enough. We've ordered an ( I«rO«rs. $1.08j
ZZZZI 1 I
Indian Territory waterways there may bementioned Dog creek. Five Mile creek,Hnnrinnr river MnH rui «- -i *

.o ..I auu ruiocttl
creeks. These are scarcely to be preferred
to a couple with Indian names.Hiayona
and We-wo-ka. Some of the white man's
names for towns mentioned are Bob, Grit,Amos, Bailey, Fame, Briartown, Owl, Flshertown,Beef Creek and Jimtown. These
may be compared with some Indian names
bestowed on other localities.Al-lu-we,
Checotah. Lajntu. Muskogee, Nowata,
Okmulgee, Bequoyali. Tahlequah, Wewoka,
Xouomla, Ochelata. Tiawah and Wetunka.
Oklahoma is likewise afflicted with many

rough and ready names that majr have
seemed highly appropriate to the pioneer
but hardly answer the purpose as permanenttitles for communities that may some
lime become important cities. Archibald.
Fry, Monk. Pawpaw and Kelleyville are a
few. On the other iuind, there aje such
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( close them out at once. The pric
THESE DRESSES arc tailored t

( and elaborately trimmed with ex

\ one will recognize that this is ;

there has been nothing" of this
$12.so. Choose tomorrow at . .

I ;

Bmbm

Extra good
V-7

Gowns.cor:
Priced as low as consistent with <

bears double weight. So-called
every way. poor materials, scanti

Gowns at $1.00.
These are made of good quality
pntnsook anil cambric, in 10 different
styles. with round necks or square.
Some are trimmed with fine lace or

embroidery; some have yokes of fine
embroidery and tucking; others are
finished with embroidery inserting and
ribbon drawn through, beading finish;
elbow sleeves.

Gowns at 75c.
Nainsook and cambric, with
round and "V" nocks, trimmed in line
embroidery and finished at neck and
sleeves with lawn ruffle, hemstitched;
some have embroidery and ribbon run
through; elbow sleeves.

Gowns at $1.25.
Made of fine nainsook, trimmed
with val. lace and embroidery fnserttng;others are finished with (Ine embroideryedge and ribbon run through;
elbow sleeves; lour different styles.

Corset Covers at 50c.
Nainsook, made in a variety of
styles, val. lace and torchon lace "trim-
meu; some wnn emoroiucry ami no-

bon drawn through; finished with beading.
I'ndermuslin liept..Second Floor.

Our m;

m
VUV L/i

'it
at

This is the very last chance at thi
for mail orders was sold. Now

This is that famous Ja
I sand yards were sold in a

Nothing better in daintv washa
days' sensation. None can help
We have a fair assortment of li
these styles will launder perfec

BIO LOT of Hlgh-clase /*"\J
Printed Lawna and Printed WC1(
Batiste. In a large varietyof handsome pat-
irrnv, com wane turn *;uicr-Bdgrounds, suitable for _

almost any use for these OOtll
fabrics. The regular sell- .

lng price of these quail- A gre£
ties Is 12V4c a yard. MON- colorlm
DAT ONLY, a yard. these

71t%r pieces.
* ^ more t

Indian names as Ataka, Kla.mlchl, Tologa,
Waukomls, Waurlka, Waynoko, Tonkawa
and Ogeechee.

The Foreseeing Muckrat. jFrom the Outing Magazine. i

In the month of March, before the river* |
have opened, on the snow around the head»
of the creeks and about the air holes In
the thick ';e may be Been the curious traH
of the muskrat. It can readily be recognizedby the firmly planted footmarks,
heavily and Blowly impressed, and the sharpafter-drag of the long, scaly, blade-like
tall. All through the cold winter months
these heavily furred animals have lived
warm and comfortable In their well-constructedhouses, rearing their third and last
Utter. One house erected about September

rars 8 ss jnrno to © p.inn!, daily, e>:<

ay, wihera dosing hour is 6 o.i

2 C I 1 C_

isest oi everything tor tlths lie.

ingerie prina
stock <»t a prominent maker. A
ioo Dresses, hut one which the

than haif his regular price for to
:e hardly covers the c«>st.
rom an excellent quality of hat'istc
quisite val. lace and tucks, Every
m extremely low price, in fact,
quality offered this season under

rVi «rnr ii

values in un
set covers.skirl
jOOD qualities, and when the price
"cheap" garments are just what the
ly made. Examine these qualities b<

Corset Covers at 39c.
These also are of nainsook, made ]in a variety of styles; trimmings of fine

lace or embroidery; ribbons drawn
through and beading finish.

Corset Covers at $1.00.
10 different styles, fine cambric,
and trimmed with 2 and 3 rows of fine
val. lace and embroidery; finished with
beading and ribbon drawn" through;
pome are in a fine tailored style with
fine tucks; trimming of ribbon and
dainty edge of fine embroidery.

Black Corset Covers*
Made of black lawn, finished with
a ruffle trirnme 1 with black
lace: ribbon drawn through. 2Q-
this srvie v

Made of black lawn and finished
with ruffle, hemstitched. This TiT-
style AJC

Drawers at 39c.
Made of cambric, umbrella ruffle, 1

lace inserting and edge; some with
fine tuck*.

Drawers at 50c.
Of fine cambric, in a variety of
styles; open and closed; trimmed with
cotton torchon, or fine val. lace and in-
«ertiiig, or tucks and hemstitching:.

iil-order reserve st<

rinted Toki
ZDc yar
s wonderful bargain. Long ago every
every yard of the mail-order reserve

p silk and 34 cotton washable materia
few weeks.
ble goods has ever been made, and th<
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i"ht and dark grounds in foulard and
tly.

0O0

Is and ends of wash goo
at 10c*

e heretofore selling up to 50c yat
it assortment of weaves and styles
fs, the collection comprising all the odd plet
nes, and ranging from a waist length up to
More than half of the lot has sold regula
han double the clearing sale price.

seemed planned with almost human foresight.Here with their long sharp teeth and j
strong, inch-long claws they had cut and
cleaned wide paths through all the marshes
.paths so deep that three feet of Ice did
not close them, so wide that we have often 1
paddled along them, marveling at the great '

ma aone r\t Onnnli.i ~ I

tlon. These paths were a hundred yards
long and four feet wide and were cut
through a. mass of tangled cover high
enough In most places to thoroughly conceala duck hunter and his canoe. In the
winter months the muskrats can easily dive
from their houses into these under-lce channels,and the whole marsh is before uiem
to choose their meal from. The lon^ yellow
roots of the flag and the Juicy tubers of the
wild onion (the muskrat apple Is the more

poetic OJibway) hang exposed before them,
or «.r« readily torn out.

:eiut Satis r= j 1 fe i
r / f» ?s \\ wt /

m- 3-.. g
1_-- ( V (

mmmj.a.i 'i' ir /

ast money. (g" § ; ,
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ess oresses
) for |
$5.98:

fe«fA Lm^i
wwf
i
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idermuslins
ts.drawers.
of cotton is so high this fact
expression denotes, cheap in

.'fore purchasing elsewhere.

Drawers at 75c.
Fine nainsook in a variety of
styles; trimmed with fine val. lace, einbroidervnnrl tucks.

Long Skirts at $1.00.
11 seven different styles, nicely
trimmed with cotton torchon and val.
lace: deep umbrella ruffle of tucksd
lawn.

Long Skirts at $1.50.
Wade with deep umbrella ruffle,
finely tucked; trimmed with va!. lace
or fine cotton torchon; extra dust ruffle;French hands.

Long Skirts at $2.00.
o different styles of skirts at this
price; made with extra deep umbrella
ruffle; trimmed with two, three and four
rows of cotton torchon and val. lace
and inserting, and some are finished
with extra deep umbrella ruffle of embroidery;others have a deep flounce
with fine tucks and hemstitching; fin-
ished with deep ruffle of embroidery.

Dck of

o silk
d
yard of our stock not reserved

goes.
1, of which many thous

initial offering created a seven
fabric, the unusual opportunity,
flora! patterns. Every one of

1 HERE'S a wonder, r.ot ofrfg regular 25e White Ground
Jarquard Figured and
Printed Madras, In styles
ucoigncu lor men s sniris.
women's wais' s and
dresses nnd children's,J garments. Positively fast
in color. Designs In

i plaids, checks, dots andunci figures. An extraordi-
es of nary clearing sale offering
half. at. yd.,

rly at J5c
"All Work and No Play."

^roiu Success Magazine. I
A great many people think that tinv.' spent
n amusement is a wicked ...i:-te. They take
ife very seriously. They believe that we
vere put here to work, to keep everlastnglyat It.
I know people who have lived such a
trenuous life of work, and have had so
ittla play, that they have lost the power
if laughter and real enjoyment. One
carcely ever sees a smile on their faces
low unfortunate It is that a human lielng,
vho was made to be joyous and happy and
o radiate sunshine, will go about with a
ong. gloomy face, with no play or run In
lis life! It is certainly a very shortsighted
>ollcy, for there is no better investment
or the business maji than a lot of innocent |
un, recreation and play. These are great

Women's sun
A C< <V«T"NV»«C-/-> Pit/

J. a. ouip IOC OctU

Va ues up to
-The greater portion of the entir«- oolK
HOICK of .*)_ T:»tl :>'<! nf -J7 J
Su!t.«, in pony and cton Coat St.it*. ,,f
styles; madv; of plain or white or olors;
fntuy pananias. hroad- or two of a kri
cloths »ud sili.s. and ar< the mo I
worth .SL.YoO to $40.00 *» suits for »«»v\
suit. Odd siz^s. 1 fK*.* o and p.

'IIOWK of 10 Silk I>i i and in pi
of a kind. Theso are sails pell! nit reauiarly .1

| BLACK
at 48'

VS
K«

.wash taffetas,
They arc decidedly good for \vli

15 to. You'll qet nothing belter to
The wash taffeta will make an a

ideal one for light-weight fabrics
of this quality iliat can be sold so

silk chance.

79c and $1.00 Was
| foulards, 49c. louisincs
!Just exactly 23 51 ore's ai

plcces I,ft. No two l;,ho°fwT'
alike. Tlioy arc niostlj suitable f
blafk anj light-colored "r H"?

vn-.ii i h.
grounds, su<*h as will hate \v!
do for early fall wear with bla

'1 na well as summer. slrly^M
I 1 nev areDon t make the mis- aml wi;ltake of underestiinat- feot'y and

| IiiK the opportunity. I of luster.

Our lino
\ at t
| Is the best value in
) Goods of this class are more than
j of so-called "Linon Suitings," 1
) iginal." And that is the one \m

Looks like real linen.
)Washes lik

J
| In fact it will answer every purp.'
( that costs several times the price. Spec
f This is a desirable finish and is round a
; finish is permanent.it \viInot d:i.appeai) This linon suiting is fully shrunk and In
\ to he washed frequently.' We shall have on sale tomorrow.

I ru
i v^iiciiiipagiic* l^iglli U1UC*

) Tan.
r These sli ides are the most called for loO) Prinee Chap suits and the jumper and >
) the most effective sort of separate «'oaU
J tub. We are selling lots of it for ehlldi
\ a good all-the-year material.

[ MOHAIRS,j &POPLAI
;All speci

The occan calls with a siren voic
the call must have bathing suit

I dip. These Mohairs are exactly 1
I pose, and the other cloths for tra

J shore.
I 44-INCII SICILIAN 30-1XC1I M
! MOHAIR, in Mark Poplar

and navy blue; regular black and
value, 5t)c a yard. Spe- regular :
elal price, a yard, Spccial, a

1 49c ! 2!
\ Dress Gootls.First Floor.

| Summer i
r.1 «.:Ul

j WOMEN'S Low Neck,
No Sleeve, Richelieu Ribbed, 4Bleached Cotton Vi-sts, extra 111^) sizes, each *"

WOMEN'S Corset Covers, high
nenlc and long sleeves, crochet finishedtape neck, French cut, « r\
In all sizes, seconds of the I Vf
25c quality, each |

1 Silk and I

! SUMMER
Compare our prices and qualities wllli I

bargains we're Riving you rig! t along.
16-BUTTON-I.KNGTJI I.lsla Thread
Black and White MousquetalreGloves. A jUC
pair

16-BUTTON-LENGTH White Silk DoubleFinger Gloves, closeJ 4 f\{\
wrist, 75c. Mousque- J) J IJM
talre

restoratives of power. refreshing the animalspirits. The brain requires a great
deal of lubricating.
There Is every evidence that we were Intendedfor fun: that humor and piny were

to have a great part In our existence. The
long, serious, unhappy, discontented faces
we see everywhere n.re all wrong. They
come from unnatural, abnormal living. To
thousands of people living in great ities
u.ere is very little of the normal piny or
satisfaction of the fun-loving faculties.

Variety, change.new faces, new places,
hew environment.these are necessary for
normal minds. Where the same thoughts.
'ne same suggestions are m m in me inmu

month in ami month out we become nitty
and stop growing. People who live monotonouslives cease to be interesting after a

white, for they have no fresh food, no variety.
Most penole do not have fan cua»»'" » >'

imer attire. f
i at $9.98. |
$40.00. j;cti<>n worth about j

ami of ?!x r ny jlinen; in W?»u* Not I'osf imes jonl; o u mrulf* over JapHncs" i!<c. }
». I'h s * Thrs» aiv hln'.i- bsf »
«1o«4rafoW» dr*'^?- *. and In II.«* !tna i

Worth li»*r**t«v.'or»« pri«vd, #

Hti«i J i

t-s find jumpei Bt>le*; only on or >\<» >

x. j
.*;*;*,v,*,*.*.*.*

. SILKS
c yard

i*-

tine messalincs.
tatever use you wish to put them
r all black summer dresses or suits.
lniost indestructible lining and au
w. ..r..... .*
w v. i uiun k*-"1 ,l incssaiine

low. lie wise to a splen<li«l black

ihable All-silk natural
5, 59c yd. pongee, 69c yd.lother fine It will take but a
ks for those for a miurt (wpatsomething: or , oat

Mrly Tail suit. toeta* full 8«
e.«<- KouUlnes Incho." -wide. It Is all
iit»! gTonnds stlk. Tills Is one of
ek hair-lino the mast - ailed - for
UHi oflecks. silks todiy nn.I promallpure silk Ises to be In great delaunderper- niand for *»>vera.l
without loss month?. Tim inallty Is
27 in. wide. J a desirable one.

n suiting
: yard
Washington this season.
scarce. There are dozens 01 kinds
out there is only one genuine "oresell at 15c.

Wears like real linen.
:e real linen.
ise of a pure Irish linen suitingfftl attention Is called to the beet I d finish.
11most exclusively In high-class linens. This
with laundering1.

nice safe to use In making suits designed

Light pink. Alicc blue.
Leather.

i:;y and the ones woaien want f>)' noobyiissponder suits. This suiting will ir.ftk«>
>.and you need not fear to put them In tli«
en's blouse suit?1, for this purposo it Is

PANAMAS
J CLOTHS.
al prices.
:e just now, and those who heed
s to enjoy the cooling salt-water
he materials to buy for such a purivelingsuits to wear to the seai
OHAIR and 36-INCH AJX - WOOL.
lotliB, in PANAMA. In .ream;

. makes u very nattynavy blue; yachting suit. KegrularJlto values. 4l)r value. Special, a
yard, yard.

5c 39c

inderwear.
\pA Ir'nrJc
'V»l 41k

WOMEN'S Swiss Ribbed, Low
Neck, No Sleeve, Very Fine and Sheer
Lisle Thread Vests, crochet
finish, in neck and arms,
seconds of the 50c quality. TtT

- each

Underwear Dept..First Floor.

[isle thread

GLOVES.
hose elsewhere, and Fee what genuine

»
16-BUTTON-LENGTH All Pure S»!k
Mousquetalre Gloves, f r f\
tan, white, hlac-k. A J) I
pair t r

2-CLABP IJs> Thread
Gloves, black and white. A
pair

Glove Department.First Floor.

play enough In their lives. I>iugliter and
Joy to the Individual ore what sunshine Is
to the flowers and trees.perpetual rejuvenatora.healthpromoters.

. 4.J. T 11.1.1
'

iVUIUlllfclLie umiipugutcra.
Krom ibe Newcastle Chronicle.
A new Invention lias been ntroduced In

Newcastle by which It Is feared the lamplightersof the city wIlT lose their vocation.
A German inventor has p.aced a machine
at the loeul Kav' works which wf!l enabla
the gas cominny to l'jtht and extngulsh
all the street lamps simultaneously.

Clarence Ridjreway. the fifteen-year-old1
son of Mr. Krvin Ridse.viy o trurjswick.
Mil., was accidentally shot In the ley by a'

.'..miiaiiion whn was cleaning an old pistol. *

i i


